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LETTERS FROM note* anil memoirs to keep for him, j p f )  f i l l  I FI*1 l / I I P m  ! as everything must be discarded. The ■ \  I j „  I f l l  I r l  I I  f l l v I ’ K  only thing*you take with you is.your u U  u U L L L U  I V n f y L l l  
pack and toilet articles. I hear there 
are quite a  number o f new selects at 
a neighboring town. Am going to 
try and see them tonight.”
As ever, '  CECIL.
The. registration last Thursday
---~< 'Biff'UbertyBonds
Chalmers Bridgman, son o f  Mr. and . tyivti rn?c 0 1 ?* u p r i s t r a n t S 
Mrs. Marion Bridgman, who is a  mem- D ,VI' I0N  01 BL •s  1KAXS1 ^  
h‘er o f  the 333 Inf, in Italy, writes 
that when his-company left France 
the people cried as they hated to 
see the American boys leave them.
The Italians are just as good to us 
and will dp anything fo r  us, Will 
not be able to pick uu the Italian 
language as we did in France, altho 
we were there only a  month. The 
people are great lovers o f  flowers and . . . 
you find them wherever you go. The eignerg in the township, 
country %  hilly and rocky and wo 
are six miles from  tonjfi,
HAS STRONG SPINE.
"They”  say they had quite a rum­
pus at the Green County Teachers’ 
Institute, in Xenia, a week or two ago.
FARM AND FIElkD NOTES.
A  meeting o f the local branch o f 
thb County Farm Bureau was held 
at the»township clerics office Satur­
day evening, at whjch'time there was 
some interesting discussion o f  the 
seed com  situation, ' Farmers are 
being urged to use care in selecting 
their seed com  and most of them 
are o f the opinion that all should 
get hack to the kind o f corn that 
has been grown in ’ this section in 
former years. County Agent Ford 
at, . ' *
It seems they have been accusing 
, , ,  . „ ,  County Superintendent Reynolds o f !
gives some valuable information ot j decidedly kaiseristic tendencies in th e : S. Prince was presen' 
interest to people in this township,, exerc;se 0f  arbitrary methods in !
We give below the number registered -■ sci,ooi supervision. In a  first v o te ; W. L. Clemans reports sale of 
as to ages, number of whites and . taken the teachers voiced their op po-. the land he recently purchased from
, be-1 the McMillan heirs to W. C. and Ber-colored. In town we had 110 native sitJon to the ane.ged kaiser, who „ ,
born with one pon-declarant foreigner,; fore the Institute was over put a i tha Mosier, o f  Urbana, 
an .Austrian; There "were no for- < j-i. - —-----^nMnviono iar> o, m « j  a
18 years o f  a g e ,. -. 
10 years o f  a g e . . . .
W ANTS TRE HERALDS SENT,
Frank Shroades, in writing from  
his camp in France, to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Shroades, seems 
to he enjoying camp life. He says 
the French people are treating the 
■boys fine ana you can’t help making 
friends with thernf even tbo it is hard 
to understand their language. Frank 
says he can speak a few  Words in 
French but it  keeps him , guessing 
what they talk about. £ays he sees 
Wallace and Fred Irvine nearly every 
week and they are getting along fine. 
There is ,a band concert every week 
and all enjojr it for it puts life in 
the boys. Some o f the soldier boys 
put on a musicals the other night and 
it  was grand. In. concluding the 
letter Frank wants the Herald sent- 
so that he can keep in touch with 
happenings at home.
COMPLETES ADVANCED 
TRAINING.
Lieut. Paul H. Creswell, who is with 
the 8th A . I. C., writes, that he has 
completed, his advanced training after 
•ten months service in  a camp some­
where. in Italy. Just where he will 
he sent no one knows. He was among 
the 100 successful o f  the 350 entered. 
In describing night flying he says it 
is "like driving a horse and buggy 
when, you cannot see your hand be­
fore you. There is a big difference 
in judging distance and heighth in 
night .flying over that o f day. On 
the last test he says they stayed up 
all night and did not come down until 
the break o f  day. , ■
He Fas been assigned to the right 
seat and will’ have all the bombing 
fo r  the reason his partner, a first 
lieutenant, had his hand badly hurt 
I  do not know how* such -a report 
of. me being injured originated. There 
is no jnm'e dunget* at the front than 
ive 'n o  fear. 1
EXTRACT FROM LETTERS WRIT­
TEN AUGUST 8TH AND 18TH.
Cecil Burns, in writing to Lome 
folks, August the 8th, says: “ Have 
not had time to write for  a few days, 
having left our first camp, we spent 
almost two days traveling thru some 
o f the most beautiful sections of 
France. ■ .W ill 'not attempt to de­
scribe the,trip now as haven’t much 
time and likely the geater part o f it 
would be censored, Nor can I ennunv 
erate the many interesting incidents 
and happenings o f my experience. I 
believe it would take volumes to do 
this, 'then  it makes considerable work 
for ' the officers, censoring so' much. 
Most o f the infantry companies I be­
lieve are restricted to three 4 letters 
per week, but so fa r  our privileges 
have not beomcurtailed. We are now 
in a town, many o f the buildings of 
which are 500 years old, and one of 
the beautiful rivers o f France flows 
thru it, and the scenery along this 
stream is certainly grand. Wish I 
could keep a Kodak record of the 
many scenes but cannot got material 
fo r  sagne in France. The people arc 
treating us fine. I  suppose the U. S» 
papers are going wild over the recent 
victories o f  the soldiers o f  the Allies. 
Present outlook is good for  eating 
Xmas dinner “ back home.”— that is 
i f  we get a few hundred thousand of 
these Huns penned up and disposed 
of. A t present rate it. won't take 
' long. Our Med. Det. has now been as­
signed to Battery A. We begin active 
work soon. Each battery has about 
20 men and officers. Ours ai‘C surely 
fine ones. My Captain today assigned 
to me the paper and form work o f my 
battery, There is quite a lot of form 
work in this department ,of serv.V 
The work corresponds to work on 
records and files, much o f which I lif/1 
in handling county school records, The 
same system is used that we had in 
the Cleveland school, with which I am 
very familiar.
32 years o f a g e . , . ,
33 years o f a g e .,
34 years o f  a g e . , . .
35 years o f a g e .. . .
36 years o f  a g e ., , .
37 years o f  a g e .. , .
38 years o f  age-----
35) years of a g e .. . .
40 years o f a g e .. . .
41 years o f a g e . . ..
42 years o f a g e ., . .
43 years o f a g e , . . .
44 years o.f age.
45 years o f  a g e ..
No. Indian 
No, Registered
The following shows the registra-
. . .  G 15
. . . .  6 9
. . . .  7 11
. , . .  1  ^*
. . .  3 1
7
. . .  6 12
. . .  9 !)
. . .  5 5
. . .  9' 3
. . .  7 10
. . .  6 n
8
7 7
. . .  2 4
. . .  8 7
5
. . .  10 5
. . . 8 1 122
. . .  29 7
. . .  1 t *
. .  I l l 129
quietus on the insurrectionists in tine 
„  m , i kaiseristic style, if, indeed, there can 
Corp, l  wp. jje anything true about a kaiser, for 
the greatest o f them has fallen down 
and sprawled all along the line o f 
ordinary truth. It’s a mean thing 
to be called a kaiser, and now a  worse 
thing to be ofte,
It is said that the improvised kaiser 
j threatened, or hinted, or possibly
• averred, that he .wouldn’t  sign the 
l order for their good pay as students 
' at the Institute i f  they did not re­
tract, recede, repent, o r  otherwise
• "crawfish”  from their first deelara- 
{ tion, resolution, vote, o r ' whatever
their offensive action might be term­
ed. It was electrically swift to rneta- 
morphose a well grounded opinion 
into a submissive acquiescence, to the 
contrary, a brisk flaunting o f 'the 
“ white ‘'feather.”  , .
The farm 
comprises 140 acres, ; Mr, and Mrs,
Mosier wanted a -farm _
that they may educate their children and to have made slurring remarks
close to  town'
in thq public schools:^and college.
Physicians o f Ohio, meeting at Co­
lumbus, not only adopted jc plan for 
Uie immediate and complete mobil­
ization of the medical profeaaion, but 
abandoned all professional planBthat 
Would conflict with or Impede this 
work.
.Former Governor Willis was re­
nominated over Edwin Jones by e 
plurality of 68,696 votes, according to 
official figures from all coyntlea an­
nounced by ’Secretary o f State Ful­
ton. The total Republican vote for 
governor was 238,156, The Demo­
cratic vote for Governor Cox, who 
had no opposition for ranomtnation, i 
was 133,435., I
Walter Pierce. Canton, is held on I 
a charge o f  violating the espionage 
net. He is alleged to have said he 
would not buy, government securities
NOTICE,
U. S, Converted 4 X  % Bonds
Sps  colle e. i about President Wilson.
David Cooney has j  purchased th e1 , T* Dwyer, ot the
Kitchen farm on Jackson road ., “ J™™ 1?ayt° n’ 1 chosei* a
The tract is well improved, contains f , emS . °  board pf managers O'* 
90 acres, and -brought $210 an acre. I t!ie National Soldiers’ home to. sue- 
The deal was made b|r John Pitstick. Colonel George H. Wood, now In 
who represents W , f,. Clemans in “ ranco,
Peter Schnoor, 80, retired fanner, 
Port Clinton, is dead,
Ruth Askew, 14. and her brother
Clark county.
A  farmer told ns i^veral days ago _______ 1W, ulutuw
of convincing proof .'that he would Hampton, 16. were killed when an in-
Years Eegistrat
18 ■ 264-
19 214
20 237
21 16
23 4
26 ■ 4
28 • , 1
31 ■ 1.
32 133
. 33 229
34 221
35 ■ 188
36 200
37 222
38 217
. 3 9 237
40 197
41 162
42 ■ 185
43 171
44 ■ 179
45 . 228
— Buy Liberty Boiibs > -------
SCHOOL REGISTRATION.
The following is the “registration
Grade No/ 2 . ..........     35
Grade No, 3 . .......... ........... 39
Grade,. No,- - 4 , . . . . . . . . . . , , ,  • 32
Grade No* 5 . ...  ,31
Grade No. 6 ........................19
Grade No. 7 . .................... 33
. Grade No. 8, . . . i . . > 22
Hgh School ............................... 60
T ota l........................................321
—— <*Buy Ubertv Bofips > -------
‘SUGAR RATION OCTOBER 1.
some o f us do loveLowly, how 
money! *
Tho a principle be involved, how 
prone to let the principle go to hades, 
rather* than to lose a tangible salary. 
But.in this case of galliost bluff should 
have been recognized by our sup­
posedly enlightened teachers a feeble 
joke, too weak to create a smile; only 
a harmless lamb fiercely arrayed in 
wolf’s clothing!
Whence comes the power to enable 
a County Superintendent to say that 
if  the teachers refuse to indorse his 
demogogic-and arbitrary methods* as 
they portray them, it is optionary 
with him to withhold their pay as 
students'at the Institute? Nothing 
to it, as the teachers ought to know,.
We rather think less o f the spineless 
teachers who fail to uphold a princi­
ple, than o f a  rash superintendent 
who employs kaiseristic methods,- He 
is at least consistent in his petty 
tyrannies, while the fopner eschew 
the practice of the principles they 
are supposed to impart to their pupils, 
a. fatal inconsistency. That's the 
class that kaisers like to lord it over 
and that perpetuates their sway. 
Spineless, people* are their “ easy 
marks.”  ..
* O«r" boys Over'There are «oW  en­
gaged in suppressing a  kaiser. It’s 
a big job and a  hard task. But they 
will succeed. All the'hoys have vig­
orous spines, W e would not com­
mend their combat, methods for home 
purposes, but . we would recommend 
to teachers a close study o f the boys* 
spines when in action, A  good spine 
and a ragged education will go much 
further in the tricks o f the trade 
than heaps of mental tracks with a 
limp spine.—Jamestown Journal.
never think o f  -having a public sale 
without the use. o f hilts. This farmer 
had a sale three or Jour years ago 
and expects to have another this fall. 
At his former sale amitizen of Clin­
ton county, while driving through this 
county, was attracted* to the sale by 
a bill that had been posted in a prom­
inent place. In.the sate o f the horses 
one animal was about to be knocked •
struck an auto, near
Beginning October 1st the people of 
this county will be on a sugar ration 
and cards , will be issued on an al­
lowance o f two pounds per month to 
each person in a family, The cards 
Will be punched as the sugar is pur­
chased and to avoid duplicates the 
merchants will compare the cards.
------- '■''Buy Uberty BondsJ>------- '
JURORS DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER TERM OF COURT
• < B UY UBERTY Bonos ,
FAMOUS BAND COMING.
Judge H. L. Smith, o f the Greene 
County Liberty Loan Committee has 
been notified that the Great Lakes 
Military band will come to Xenia on 
Oct. 2, in the interest o f the Liberty 
Loan drive. The band will reach 
Xenia about noon and will give an 
open-air concert early in the after? 
noon. , *=•
— -CB'uyii oertyBono~s~~>—•—
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.
The annual convention b f  tho Greene 
county W.' C. T. U. was held Friday 
at the Second United Presbyterian 
church, in Xenia. Mrs. Carrie Flat­
ter was re-elected president; Mrs. S. 
T. Baker, treasurer; Mrs. Henry 
Dunkle, recording secretary; Mrs. R, 
C. Ledbetter, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs, W. C. Lacy, vice-recording sec­
retary.
In this work it is absolutely neces­
sary lb keep posted on circulars, 
forms, bulletins, etc, and complete all 
work up to date and at required time, 
two essentials o f army desk work are 
promptness and correctness; in other 
words avoidance o f • unnecessary er­
rors. Think the work will prove very 
interesting. Really, previously the 
work o f  the Det. has been little more 
than the ordinary routine of camp 
wife. Rations seem to be better on 
tins side than in the United States. 
Uncle Sam1 here give* ns a plenty, and 
o f  the best; We even have pie quite 
frequently. Was very surprised to 
happen across Wallace and Fred Er­
vins a  few evenings ago. I hear that 
most o f the Greene county boys are 
now at the front.”
August 18th:
“ Am settled again in a new location. 
Did not go to front as expected. Have 
been here nearly a week. My work Is 
same as before. The pictures are some 
views o f the tofons, but had to scratch 
name off card so as not to divulge our 
location. From indications, wilt prob­
ably be hero for some time. This js an 
Auxiliary hospital. Happened across 
Paul Ferguson and Erskine Townsley 
a few  da'ys ago. They have gate. 
Paul gave me some o f his .seminary
<fBuv Liberty Bonos> -  
MADE AIRPLANE FLIGHT.
Postmaster Harry E. Rice, o f Xenia, 
is said to be the first civilian who 
has been given an airplane flight at 
Wilbur Wright field. Mr. Rice, ac­
companied by his son, Midshipman 
Harry Rice, Jr., who is here on a fur­
lough, flew from  Fairfield to Xenia, 
Friday afternoon, making the round 
trip in fifty minutes.
« TOO BIG FOR ARMY.
The juries for the October term of 
court have been drawn. , Tho grand 
jury meets October 7 and—the petit 
jury September 15.
Grand Jury.
Jacob Siegler, Ccdarville.
Charles Adams, Yellow Springs.
J. R, Orr, Cedarville.
B, H. Cummins, Jamestown. 
Benjamin Chambliss, Xenia, 1 ward. 
S. B. LeSourd, Xenia 3rd ward* * 
Harvey .Owens, Cedarville,
Carl McDorman. South Charleston. 
J. L. Beall, Yellow Springs, R. E. 2. 
G. H. Creswell, Cedarville.
Geo. H. McDonnell, Xenia, 1st ward.
C. A. Bickctt, Xenia, R. R. 8.
M. A, Hagler, Xenia, R, R , 9, 
Janies D. Adair, Xenia City.
Fred Hook, Xenia, R. E. 9.
. Petit Jury,
W. A. Bowermaster, Ifowersville.
C. B. Hatcher, Xenia, 6th ward.
J. II.'McClain, Xenia, R. 2.
J. M. Ault, Cedarville.
J. H. Lutz, Xenia, 1st ward.
L, H. Jones, Yellow Springs, R. 3. 
Roy Irons, Spring Valley.
Otto Hornick, Xenia, 3rd ward.
J. S. Lewis, Xenia, 3rd ward.
Cbas. S. Johnson, Xenia, 3rd ward. 
J. F. Norekauer, Xenia.
George H. Birch, Xenia, R. 3. 
Albert Burrell, Xenia, R. 3.
George Elliott, Xenia, K. 9,
Isaiah Mason, Jamestown, R. 3. 
William Conley, Cedarville.
Joseph Hubbard, Xenia, R. 3. 
Lloyd W. Clark, Xenia, 4th ward. 
George Johannes, Xohia, E. 3.
A , G. Collins, Cedarville.
ASSIGNING SERIAL NUMBERS.
Local boards are rushing the work 
of assigning serial numbers to Thurs­
day’s registrants. Notice o f  the serial 
number will be enelQsed to the reg­
istrants o f the 19-20 year and 32-36 
year class with the questionnaires, 
which are now being mailed out. 
Eighteen year old boys and men 37 
to 45 will not receive questionnaires 
at once, but are charged With dis­
covering thftit serial numbers, which 
will bo posted at registration booth:! 
j by the local boards,
off to one of several bidders when 
the stranger placed jins bid. As a 
result the horse was bid up $25 higher 
than ifc probably wftiild have been. 
Tlie farmer in meeting the new owner 
after the sale accidentally asked him 
how he came to comb so fa r  to get 
horse and was informed that he 
saw the bill at a prominent place at 
a cross’ roads. OuiJfarmer friend 
.informs us that shkr bills are Just 
:is much o f a necessity as the auc­
tioneer, •%,
Roger Houston, o f  ^South Charles­
ton, has delivered a bunch o f hogs 
for market that word fed  on clover 
and buttei‘-milk. On; this diet they 
gained three pounds a :day. The hogs, 
brought 20 cents.
If you know that your binder pi*, 
mower need repairs nbw is the time 
to place the'order; Don’t wait until 
next year. It is a  safe guess that 
you will pay less for them now than 
next season, _ '
Farmers on the Federal pike are 
having their turn ssifh hog cholera. 
This disease not only" costs farmers 
thousand's o f dollars 'ytspriy but helps 
cut down the prod 
The time is not 
w p r y . f a m r r . , ^  
vaccinate his hogs. There is as muc 
reason in compelling farmers to vac­
cinate against disease o f animals as 
for the populace, especially when it 
has to do with the food question.
The big ditch in Ross and Cedar- 
ville townships which starts on the 
Pitstick farm am! passes through land 
owned by Henry Smith, Magruder 
heirs, Thomas, J. H. and T. B. An­
drew, Arthur1 Cummins. Gertrude 
Taylor, Charles Harris and George 
Little will be* about six miles long 
and will cost about $17,000, according 
to the report of the County Surveyor, 
J. M. Fawcett. The Pitstick family 
owns about 90 > acres and will pay 
$5,884.57; ' Henry Smith, $1,870.85; 
George Little. $1,857.00 and the other 
land owners in proportion, .
There has been much said and pub­
lished about the  ^prices o f threshing, 
Friday a delegation o f threshers from 
this county was in Columbus in con­
ference with State Food Administra­
tor, F. C. Croxton. It is said the 
official informed the tlireshermen that 
the law  ^gave him no power to set 
such prices, however, he wanted to 
s>e fair prices for all. He endorsed 
the charge of 9 cents for shock thresh- 
rng  ^and #  cents fo r  wheat in barn, 
which had'been set by county thresn- 
ermen.;' Those who have paid nine 
cents-fbr: bam  threshing will get a 
i efunder. Those who attended were: 
F. O. HarMson, D. M. Konnon, Cedar* 
ville; W. H. Harder. T, B. Frame and 
John Shepard, Jr., Xenia; J. F. Cul- 
ticp, Clifton and King ft Thld, o f  
.Tam ?rtown. It is said the threshers 
in Clinton county have charged ten 
cents for threshing out of the shock, 
so that farmers in this county have 
had their wheat threshed for  a cent 
a bushel cheaper.
Albert Anderson, who last week 
purchased the W. M. Barber farm o f 
147 acres has sold that part which 
lies on the East side o f the Clifton 
pike, about 80 acres, to Johtl Burns, 
Mr. Burns will continue to farm the 
Haines land where he has been for 
the past few  years, taking over ’his 
new purchase with the view o f build­
ing a  house and dwelling in the fu ­
ture for  his new home. Mr. Ander­
son sold his 40 acre farm near Spring- 
field to-a  ’ > tyer whose name has not 
been made public. •
Lawrence Barber has rented the 
Carl Paul farm and will move there, 
John Turner having purchased the G. 
E, Jobe farm.
-  — C.ii'iv LmViRTL Rmipr>- — - -
PUBLIC SALE
(erurban car 
Toledo.
Columbus Railway, Power and 
Light company forfeited its franchise 
(which called for eight tickets for 25 
cents) and increased fare to 5 cents, 
with 1 cent added for transfer. Iiaauo 
is now in United1 States court 
■ Mrs. MArtha Virginia Miller, 35,
Extreme height is expected to keep 
P rnard Coyne, o f Des Moines, out 
o f the army. Just 21 years old, he 
is 8 feet, I  inch tall and still g iow ing,, 0y Ulli ,ULU|, uumuM,
Recently he registered under the sc- ,Serial numbers will lie assigned all
leettte draft, hut military men say» registrants and all will he included 
he will not be accepted. He w ould; fke big drawing for the older nutn- 
prove a  “ white elephant”  to th e ; hors. Local hoards will then with- 
quartermaster, as lie wears a No, 23 draw tho order numbers o f tho men 
shite and clothes in proportion. J from 37 to 45 inclusive and the boys 
Young Coyne was born m W ood-, 0f  Jnto a -separate group and tho 
bury county, Iowa, and neither o f Ms district hoards will clasr.ifv the 19-20 
parents is  o f more than average and 32 36 by  classes, on dependency 
height. /  o f occupation.
T. B. Mccliling, Saturday, Sept, fii, 
at 12 :0 0  p. m„ sharp.
Dennchy Ileiis, Wednesday, Oct, 2.
Mrs. Thomas Field, Friday, Oet. 11,
Turner ft Pauli, Thursday, Oct. 81.
H. M. Murdock, Friday, Oct, 4,
“ New work clothing, Duck 
Coats, Corduroy Coats, BsacH 
Coats, Oiled Sllokar Coats and 
Pants.
R. Eiird ft. Sons Co.
’I ho beat. price for your oggft wjU 
he paid at Nagiev’s. „
hauled herself from a rafter in the 
attic of Her home in  Columbus. No 
motive for the suicide is known. ;
Fred Wrksso of Findlay was takoa 
to Toledo on a charge that he offered 
to secure exemption from military 
service for five Hancock county se­
lects for iSfiO each. .
Minors at Rayland, near Martins 
Ferry, are on «  strike because Italian 
miners of the local refuse to become 
American citizens.
Six of the nine breweries operated 
at Dayton by the Dayton Breweries 
company are closed in compliance 
with the coal reduction program. Two 
independent brewing concerns will 
continue on, the restricted coal sup- 
ply order. , ■ 1 ... \;
: Ray Burton of Findlay, selected re­
cently, as professor of biology at Mil­
waukee college, died following an (Op­
eration for appendicitis. „
Frederick, IQ-year-old son of Coun­
cilman R. A, Bamholt, was drowned 
In the Portage river at Port Canton.
Earl Hayes. 36, Newark, father dp. 
seven children, was fatally hurt when 
a traction engine * he was driving 
crashed, through a  bridge 26 feet into 
the water.
feftg jr Gfty SBlicRop;
Clark whs electefl^Marlou 'county Re; 
publican committee chairman, * .
Ohio Electric Railway company an­
nounces that in future, the collection 
of freight transportation charges will 
be on a cash basis. . 1
At Dennison, MIsb Edna Dugan, 18,; 
died after swallowing rat poison.
Miss Bly. Frank resigned aB mathe­
matics lonelier in Bucyrus high 
school to accept a position in Detroit 
schools, •
Governor James M, Cox was at no 
expense in being renominated, so he 
reported to Secretary of State Fulton.
Joseph L. Johnson, colored physi­
cian of CclumbUs, was nominated by 
President Wilson as minister resident 
and consul general to Liberia. •
At Youngstown Arthur McTaggart, 
35, steel worker, was instantly ldlled 
by one of three men w h o. suddenly 
confronted him while he-was seated 
with Edna Simpson, McTaggart was 
to have been married to another 
woman next weok, while the Simpson 
woman is said to have a husband with 
the American forties in France.
Deciding that his services were 
more valuable to the government 
than in politics, Carl E* Wolf, Demo­
cratic candidate for sheriff o f San­
dusky county, withdrew from the 
ticket. He holds an Important posi­
tion with a concern engaged in war 
work.
Fred C. Croxton will remain In 
Ohio as food administrator and di­
rector of the war labor recruiting 
system in this state, he said upon his 
return from Washington, where ho 
spent six weeks assisting J, B. Dons- 
ffiore, head of the United States em­
ployment service,
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Berry of Ma­
rlon and John G. Berry of Kenton 
were bndly Injured when their auto­
mobile slid over a steep embankment 
and turned over twice.
At Springfield, Orlando Valente, 5, 
died In his mother’s arms after being 
run over by. an automobile truck.
Former Governor Willis spent 
$359.50 to bo renominated, he report­
ed to Secretary of State Fulton.
At Youngstown Antonio Canonico, 
29, was killed and Dominick ReghO 
received injuries which caused file 
death whon the former's auto was 
wrecked.
Mrs. Cherbnllz, 42, and her four 
children, Catherine, 14; Williams, 7; 
Henry, 5, and Margaret S, were 
burned , to death near Martins Ferry 
when an oil stove exploded and »et 
fire to their home.
Camp Sherman is to be enlarged 
by one-third. The extension is to be 
made on a site north of the camp and 
west o f section M, There will be at 
least 150 new buildings, Major W. S. 
-Swallow estimates A» soon as the 
plans avrlve and tho contracts are let 
the work will be started. Major 
Swallow said it wlR take at least 
9,060 men to do the work.
State Senator Louis White was 
elected chairman of the Sandusky 
county Democratic executive commit­
tee Iteimly Fire Marshal C. P, Haas 
was elected chairman of the osntral 
committee.
‘Holders of
First Liberty Loan 31-2$ Bonds 
First Liberty Loan Converted 4% Bonds 
Second Liberty Loan 4$ -Bonds
may now make conversions into the correspond-* 
ing U, S. Converted 4 1-4 Per Cent Bonds upon 
application to
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville,, Ohio
Give this your attention at once so that all Bends may be 
sent in by October first, otherwise we will take for granted 
that you do not wish .to make change. •
. Respectfully
O. L. SMITH, Cashier, '
You Can Have "a Growing 
Library*
Start with a section or two and add to it as you 
get more books. You will never notice the cost and 
before you know it you will have a-Hbrary that you 
will be proud to show your friends.
Start Right w ith  a 
Hale Ciase
We recommend this case because you can always
^  "  " "  ‘ ' ■' "  • -
’ T t e s t ’
to Wear a life time.
'The quiet, ball-bearing, non-stick doors that dis­
appear with a slight push of one hand, will be one 
of the biggest joys every 
time ypu use the case.
We guarantee the Hale 
case to give perfect sat­
isfaction.
J. A. BEATTY & SONI
Dependable Furniture, 
Xenia, Ohio
' P
t l l j
Dirts* Cost* a f*w good on«* 
loft at a low prfoa. |
R« Bird ft Sion* Co.
Will You Be Ready To Ride
When Uncle Sam Says You Can?
BUY WHILE YOU CAN aTLOW  PRICES
■ EI •
I.
Tubas
Non Skid Gray Red
30x3 .............. $2.19 $2,43
30x3%............... $2.71 $2.99
32X3%.............. $2.95 $3.23
31x4 .............. ............$25.65 $3.61 $3,99
32x4 .............. ........... $26.27 $3.73. $4.09
33x4 ............... $3.80 $4.18
34x4 . . . .  . . . . $3.90 $4.28
34x4% ............ $4.75 $5.23*
35x4%.. . . . . . ..........$39.52 $4.85 ‘ $5.32
EXTRA SPECIAL
28x3 M otorcycle. .$8.35 33x4 Casing _____$20.65
Champion X Plugs .48
Champion X Porosis in , . , .$ ,3 0
K. W. Switch L o c k .............$2,97
30x3 Relinsr . . . . . .  ... .....$ 1 .9 0
30x314 Rclinsr . . . . . .  ,,....$2 .45
Stewart Speedometer ..,...$8 .75
■F6rd Cut O u t ....................... $ .50
Ford Atceleftitor . . . .  , . , , .$ ,3 9  
3 In. Blow Out Patch » , , , , , $  .40 
3J4 in; Slow Out Patch........$ .90
For, the B est A t the L ow est P rices
Frank J. P ierson
M6 Barf High Si. S jpfegM  &
iThe Cedarville Herald w A S "*t? **“?tii »*»*«*v  '  • i MO American is proud, nor ever can be,
w r W 4 F « O T 0 8 ?  ARMY OF PBQ-gt® WHO AKK ABLE AND ARB
BONDS! *
f i .n a  P e r  Y e n . 1
KABLH BUM.
TTT
✓  E d it o r
LIBERTY
Entered at the Post-Offioe, Cedar- 
vule, October 111, 1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, .SEPTEMBER *0, iSrfB
ONLY ONCE MORE.
\  **
ON AN D  AFTER
Monday, Sept. 23,1918
we tKe undersigned Mer­
chants of Cedarville, in 
accordance with the re­
quest of the government 
of the United States of 
America, do hereby agree 
to abolish all delivery of 
merchandise.
W ,  W - T r d u t e  
A .  B i r d  S
J. E,. Post 
R  McClellan 
B. H. Little
There are some we find that are 
contused on the notice that has ap­
peared on this page relative to  the 
government order o f  paid in advance 
subscriptions. \
This order is mandatory on our 
part. Those who know they are in 
arrears must settle their account be­
fore October 1st, and also a year m 
advance, which, can be had until Oc­
tober 1st, 1918, at the old rate of 
$1.00 yearly. A fter that time the 
rate, is $1,50 yearly*
Those who know themselves to be 
paid in advance, although such sub­
scriptions will expire within a few 
months after October 1st, gan renew 
at the present rate o f  $1.00, "All sub­
scriptions that fall due after October 
1st wIU be at the new rate Unless 
you take advantage o f our offer o f 
$1,00 a year until ^ October 1st. There 
will be hut one more notice concern­
ing the government order.
BUY A  SCHOLARSHIP.
The w ar. has made great inroads 
on the attendance o f  all the colleges 
in this country, from  the largest uni­
versity down to the denominational 
and private schools. This means that 
many o f the institutions not having 
a large endowment and attendance, 
or both, have been closed fo r  the 
period of. the war.
I t  is with some degree o f  credit 
that our own college has been able 
to open its doors with an attendance 
up to“expectations, considering these 
times. Nevertheless Cedarville Col­
lege hhs a greater financial burden 
to carry this year than. ever before. 
The Joss o f students means a loss o f 
tuition fees in the face  o f  increased 
costs o f  operation.
Local people have had brought home 
to them the value o f  a college and 
good schools the past week. Two 
non-residents seeking, education for  
their children have purchased farms 
at high prices that they might gain 
the good to be shared in these insti­
tutions;
The college and the new school have 
proven themselves real assets, prob­
ably more than most people at home 
realize. The. fame o f  these institu­
tions is spreading abroad and attract­
ing people this way. Remove our 
educational educations and churches 
and land" values would collapse.
To lend a hand to the college a i 
this time would be greatly appre­
ciated b y  the management. Why not 
buy a scholarship and leave‘it to Dr. 
MqChesney to bestow on- some worthy 
boy or g ir l?  It will come -back to 
the community in ' more ways than 
orte ten fold.
In it are the slackers, the pacifists, 
to* so-called conscientious objectors, 
the miserly dollar pinchers and the 
I  ro-Germans; the cringing, apologetic 
contemptiblea o f earth.
And there also to their shame are 
those who are selfishly indifferent to 
the sacrifices being made fo r  their 
protection, their safety, their con­
tinued existence in a land o f  peace 
and liberty. The smug, seif satisfied 
apostles o f  ease, content to let others 
serve,
This is the army that is fast get­
ting beyond pardon.
Thank God you are not in  it!
. And i f  you are, DESERT.
qrjdinance n o . 96.
An Ordinance to Advertise tor Proposals 
and to Contract for the lighting of 
Streets. PuVlio Ways and Public 
Grounds with Electric Eight,
BE ,1T ORDAINED by the Council of 
the Village o f Cedarville, State of Ohio: 
Section 1 That the plans and specifica­
tions for lighting the streets, avenues, 
lanes, alleys and nubile places o f the Vil­
lage of Cedarville^ State of Ohio, with 
electric light, now on flle with the Clerk 
of the Village, are hereby approved,
. Section 2. That the Village' shall con­
tract for lighting Its streets, avenues 
alleys, lanes and public places with electric 
light in accordance ,wjtn said plans and 
specifications, for the period of five (5) 
years from the awarding of the contract, 
which shall be done as soon as practicable 
after the bids are received.
Section 3.. That the Clerk of the Vil­
lage Is directed to advertise according to 
law for two consecutive weeks in a news­
paper of general circulation In the Village 
for bids to do said lighting, which, bids 
shall be received by the Clerk and be 
opened at 12 o’clock,- noon, on the last 
day for filing them and publicly read by 
him at the Council Chamber of the Village, 
Section 4 That all bids shall be on the 
blank forms prepared by the Village and 
io be had from the Clerk of the Village 
upon application to him, and each bid 
shall Jie accompanied by a certified check 
upon a solvent bank, payable to said 
Clerk, In the sum of Five Hundred Dol­
lars (3500.) as a guarantee that If award­
ed the contract the bidder will enter into 
a proper .contract with the Village to do 
said lighting and will give a sufficient 
undertaking for Its performance. The 
checks Of unsuccessful bidders shall be 
returned to them as soon as the success­
ful bidder Is ascertained, and the check 
Of the'successful bidder shall be returned 
as soon as the said contrpot and under­
taking are executed.
Section 5. That a contract In accord­
ance herewith shall be made between the 
Village and the lowest and best bidder 
to do said lighting, and ft Sufficient un­
dertaking, to the satisfaction of Council, 
for the performance of tne contract shall 
bo given said Village.
Section 6. That, this Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force at the earliest 
period allowed by law  
Passed this 6th day of Sept., 1918. 
Attest: Mayor.
(SEAM . d . h . McFa r l a n d ,
J, W  JOHNSON, Clerk,
HOW’S THIS? 
How’s This?
THAT OTHER ARMY
IS  NOT FIGHTING
Not only "America-but all the world 
is singing 4he praises o f the Yanks. 
They have had their baptism -of fire 
and have nobly stood the test. • They 
have carried the fight to the enemy 
with a  dash and vim that has been 
irresiatable. They have vanquished 
the best o f  iihe crack Prussian divi­
sion set to stay their advance. „ They 
have upheld, every tradition o f  A m er­
ican arms and have thrown a  chill 
o f  apprehension into the very heart 
o f the German hordes. They are win­
ning their crosses every day.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r  any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured'fey Hall’s’ Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hail's Catarrh Medicine has been 
naken by catarrh, sufferers fo r  the 
oast thirty-five years, and has b e - ’ 
.:ome known as the most reliable rem­
edy fo r  Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Flood on the 
.Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions-
A fter you have , taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh "Medicine fo r  a  short time you 
will See a  great improvement in  yoUr 
general -health. Start talcing Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
>f catarrh. Send fo r  testimonials, 
free; ' * /
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
PUBLIC SALE!
ADAIR’S
The Leading Heme Furnisher For Over Thirty Years
It W ill Pay You to Visit Adair’s
Stove Department
Largest Line, in This Section
Coal Heating Stoves Coles Original Hot Blast
The Wonder Hot Blast, an all cast iron stove 
that will hest your home on about 31-2 tons of 
ceel.
Guaranteed to hold fire. 24 to -48 hours. Will 
burn anything.
Moure’s Air Tight Heater Buck’s Heaters
Model Heaters Jewell Heaters
. e 1 -
Gas Heating Stoves The Active Estate
The Estate Trippte Effect will heat a 5 room 
house. The best medium priced heaters in the world.
Quick Meal Gas Heaters Wilson Gas Heaters
COAL RANGES
Copperclad Malable Ranges.
K.&
The Highest Class Range Made. . AJ1 Porcelain Body
Z2-24 N. Detroit St. 
Xenia* Ohio ADAIR’S Furniture*Carpets*Stoves
m
Having sotd niy farm and intending to 
locate elseVhere, i will offer^for sale on 
my farm at the edge of Cedarville on 
on the Colummis pike, on
Saturday* Sept, 21, 1918
Commencing at 12:00, sharp, the fol­
lowing property:
3-H EAD  OF HORSES—3
Consisting of a Roan mai e, 4 years old, 
colt by side; 1 gray, four year old, in 
foal; 1 black driving gelding.
3 —HEAD OF MILCH C O W S -3
Consisting of a Guernsey, fresh A ugust 
15, a good one; 1 Guernsey heifer fresh 
in March giving good flow of milk; 1 
Black Jersey cow fresh recently.
20-H EAD  OF H O G 5-20
Consisting of 3 brood sows that will 
farrow Oct. 1st,; three'gilts, spring pigs; 
six summer pigs, farrofted June 15. 
All these hogs are eligible to register; 
1 sow and six pigs,
36# Bushels o f Old Corn; 8 Acres 
o f White C ora ; 7 Tons Mixed Hay in  
Barn and 8 Tons in R ick; 1 R ick of 
O a tS tn ^ ,
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of low down farm wagon,' 
1 nearly new Troy wagon, disc harrow, 
00 tooth smoothing harrow, Scotch 
dipper plow, 15 tooth cultivator, land 
drag, Osborn mower, hay rake, fodder 
cutter, hand or horse power. DeLaval 
cream separator, 10 bbi. galvanized 
tank, 8bbl. galvanized tank, cider and 
oil barrels; H. P, International 
gasoline engine, pump jack and pump, 
hay carrier, Louden make, ropes and 
pulleys, double harpoon fork, 1 A  hog 
box. Household goods too numerous to 
mention,
T* ms Mad* t(nou/n Day of Sal*
T . B . M E C H L IN G
S .T . BAKER, Auct.
DR. O. P. ELIAS 
„ DENTIST 
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, O.
©~
FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XEN IA, OHIO.
Office over GalloWay A Cherry.
W f i r n  m m  m m m mSMfSODOL
Lesson
(By Rev. P, B, yiTSSWATEK, D. I)., 
Teacher of English Bible in the JRafly 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
(Cspjrrigtt, t»18, by Western Wcwnspsp** Psion, i
LESSON FOB SEPTEMBER 22
FRUITS OF THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.
LESSON TEXTS-Matthew 26:M-S0; 6:1- 32,
GOLDEN TEXT—All things are yours; 
.  . .  «nd ye are Christ's; and Christ Is 
God’s.—I Corinthians 2:21-23.
DEVOTIONAL READING—Galatians ?; 
36-25,
ADDITIONAL, MATERIAL FOR 
TEACHERS—Psalms 17:15: Isaiah 61:11; 
Acts 16:25; Romans 2;1Q: 5:1-2.o *
I. The Parable, of the Talents.
This parable, like that of the Ten 
Virgins, Is associated with the second 
coming o f .Christ; In both Instances 
toere Is evident an unpreparedness on 
the part o f the people. In the first 
Case there is failure o f the Inward life ; 
Jo the second, there is failure to use 
the gifts which have,been entrusted to 
them. The first was failure to watch; 
the second was failure to work, By 
talents 1b meant,- the gifts which God 
has entrusted to hiis servants, It may 
be natural endowments, special endne- 
ments o f the Spirit, or it may be tbe 
gospel o f Jesus Christ With refer 
once to these talents note:
1. Their distribution (w . 14, 15)»,
(1) A  sovereign one. The servants
belong to the Lord ns well as the 
money. (2) An intelligent one, .The 
distribution was made <on the basis of 
the ability'of each servant. The rea­
son One man received one talent was 
because the Lord knew that he would 
be Incapable o f using two or five. 18) 
A purposeful one. The talents were 
given to be traded with. They were 
not given for the servant’s own use, 
but stock-in-trade for  -the enrichment 
o f the master.
2. Employment o f the talents (w , 
16-18).
, In this employment all the servants 
recognized that the talents did not be­
long to them. The two-talented man. 
and he five-talented man put their 
talents to use, which resulted. In a 
large Increase, It Is always true that 
the right use of talents Increases them. 
The one-talented man hid his In the 
earth: The unmistakable sign o f the 
one-talented man Is that he is hiding 
his talent. The two-talented and five- 
talented men are always busy.
8. The accounting for the talents 
(w . 19-30).
(1) Its certainty. There Is a day 
coming when the Lord’s servants shall 
give an account to him for the use they 
have made o f  their talents. (2) The 
time of. This is at the coming of the 
Lord. Those who are using their tal­
ents will rejoice when the Lord comes 
that they may present unto him their 
talents with increase. But the one- 
talented man will have fear and dread 
against that day. (3) The judgments 
announced. To the faithful there was 
jreward; This reward consisted of 
praise; “ Well d on ep rom otion ; “ruler 
over many things”  and entrance “upon 
the Joy o f the Lord." For the faithless; 
one there was awful punishment which 
Consisted o f reproach—-“slothful;" be­
ing stripped and cast Into outer dark­
ness,
II.. Characteristics o f  the Subjects 
of the Kingdom (M att 6:1-12).
‘ -These beatitudes are connected with 
each other with the strictest order of 
logical sequence. They set forth the 
characteristics o f  those who are sub­
jects o f  the kingdom. They fall into 
three groups: four in the,.first, three in 
the second, and two in the third.
1* Poverty o f spirit (v. 3).- To be 
poor in spirit does not mean to be 
without - money, bnt to  come to the 
end o f self, to be in a state of abso­
lutespiritual beggary, having no pow­
er to alter his condition or make him- 
.self better.
. 2. A  profound grief because of this 
spiritual bankruptcy (v.v 4). The 
mourning here is not because of ex­
ternal cares, but a keen consciousness 
o f guilt before a holy God.
3. A  bumble submission to God’s will 
and ^ obedience to his commands with­
out asking the reason why (v. 5). This 
Is the outgrowth o f mourning for spir­
itual Insolvency.
4. An Intense b  lging to conform to 
the laws o f the Kingdom (v. 6). Hav­
ing received the righteousness of 
Christ as a free gift, every desire of 
his soul is to be filled with righteous 
ness.
5. Merciful (v. 7). At this stage the 
subjects o f the kingdom take on the 
character o f the King. ’ Christ was 
merciful; his followers will be like­
wise.
0. Parity o f heart (v. 8). This heart 
purity begins by having our hearts 
sprinkled from an evil conscience with 
the blood o f Christ, and is maintained 
by living in fellowship with him. Those 
who have pure hearts can see God ew 
erywhere. ,
7. Peacemakers (v, 9 ). Those who 
have been reconciled to God by Christ 
not only live in pence, bnt diffuse peace.
: 8. Suffering for Christ’s sj.ke (v. 10), 
The world hated Christ and crucified 
him. Those who live .for him shall 
suffer persecution (II Timothy 8:12).
9. Suffer reproach (v , 11). It means 
Suffering under false charges. In such 
case we shall glory in it because it 
brings great reward in heaven,
Quote the Bible,
Scholars may quote Plato in their 
studies, hut the hearts of millions will 
quote the Bible at their dally toll, and 
draw strength from its inspiration as 
the meadows draw it from the brook.- 
Conway,
NOTICE:—W e have rented the G. F. 
Boyd livery barn and are now ready to 
C*Ye for a limited amount of livery 
busihess. However we have plenty of 
roomier stand ins for horses or auto- 
automobiles, W m. REIiD &SON ,
Children Cry tor Fletcher**
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bwa 
la use foe over over 3D years, has borne the (signature of
and has been made under his per- 
,  _  sonal supervision since li* infancy* 
***& Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good»  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the Lealth of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups! It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has . 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency* 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stoinach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.? 
The Children's Panacea-~The Mother’s Friend.
genuine CASTORIA a l w a y s
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The-Kind You Have Always Bought
THC CqNTAUW COMPANY. NEW YO.K CtTV-
CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use Fnr Over 30  Years
Always bests 
the
*%m»turs of
Hutchison &  Gibney
■ ■' •- ' , - i  ■ ' T,.
Have a splendid assortment of the 
• newest styles in
Suits* Skirts* Waists* 
Jackets* Corsets
Y et Shown by Them
See the Basement
DciuhleHotBlast
tL Round Oak 
Double Burner
ASSURES
D o u b l e  • 
Efficiency 
andEconomy
W I T H  ir
C h eap F u el
Vi
* al 
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C
Pi
New Heating Stoves, Ranges for 
Coal or Gas. Get your stoves 
suitable for every home.
Hutchison & Qibney
X E N IA , O H IO
W. L. CLEMANS
Real Estate
Can b* found at my office each Saturday or foached fey when* at 
my resldenc* *ach aventog.
Office 36 PHONES Rqsidanco 2-123
CEttARVILLB, OHIO.
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local and  personal
v v w u v v v w w w w ^
this week,
%  Awodatkwi races in Columbus,
The squirrel law opened Monday 
and remain, »q man October an.
f«/equlred to have a li­cense as in fowney years.
C. G. Turnbull has purchased u w  
Empire touring « w Pf f f f i T s u f c i £  
agency, in  Xenfa, ' v"
B . P. McLean and family, o f Way. 
ton, spent the week-end with relatives
iRClfc*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey have 
as their guests Harry Andrews and 
Mies Jennie McCall, o f Idavllle, Ind.
Robert Nelson, who has represented 
the Houston Cream C o„ as local agent 
fo r  more than a year, has been trans­
ferred to South Charleston. -
-B oy*’ knee pant suite. All 
eizea In stock at extremely low 
price*. It will pay you to see 
them* R* Bird & Sons Co
. Joha MdDttiiils luu been critically 
ill for several days.
Fred Clemons, whcTwas operated 
upon at the Espy hospital, in Xenia, 
several weeks .ago fo r  appendicitis, 
was able to return home Saturday,
Mrs* E4, Nisbet, of Joliet, 111, is 
here on a visit with her father-in- 
law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Nisbefc,
Rev, John 
preaching at the
Wesley Moore, 
„  du  t t  A . M. 
South charleston,
who is 
E.- church in
--------  left Monday for
B&rnesvilie, 0 ., to attend conference.
X I  left ny umbrella on walk in front of 
poetoftice two weeks ago. 1 under­
stand the the wind took it around the 
aorner. Finder please return and get 
reward. 1>. S, F.KVW
Xenia now .has military police, 8 
soldiers doing duty, owing to Wilber- 
force haying a military school. A ll 
the military students must have 
passes.
ofMrs, pora  Kerr is the guest 
relatives, in  Knoxville, Tenn,
Mrs, Ella Medaris, o f Canton, 0 ., 
is here on a two ■week’s visit with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and 
Mrs, M. I, Marsh,
Prof. J. H. Fortney has accepted 
a  position as superintendent o f th e 1 
schools at Willoughby, O., his house­
hold goods .are being moved there.
William R-fe Collins, who went] 
with" a  numoer o f other conscripts 
to Camp Taylor, last month, has been 
transferred to the officers training 
school, a t Camp Lee, Va. William 
took military training this summer ‘ 
at. Carnegie Institute, in Pittsburg.,
Knee Panto far boys’ sizes 
4  to 18 years good lino to pick 
from at 50c and dp.
R. Bird A. Sons Co.
' The Jamestown Journal states that 
Mrs, Sarah E . Fields, o f this place, 
has purchased the R, H. Glass resi­
dence in that village and gets posses­
sion the last o f  October.
The Reformed Presbyterian Church 
(Old Schspl) tendered a unanimous 
call on last Monday to Rev. Charles 
T, Carson, c.. Oakdale, Ills., to be­
come .pastor o f  this congregation, at 
a salary o f  $1,000.00.
.London 
ley’s.
Ohio Home flour at Nag-
No Needles to Change 
Elays Any Record
Ba sure to see andjh^a? thelmachine be­
fore unking a purebnss. Machine glad­
ly Bent on approval.
& Cherry
II C . M a in  S t . ,  X e n ia ,  0 .
Liberty Pump Shop
ready to care for 
mills and gasoline
,We are now open'for business and 
all repair work on pumps, wind 
engines.
We have the agency for the famous Air motor windmill. 
Can be used 0 1. any old tower. Also agents for Myers 
pumps.
W . J. DAILEY
S C H M I D T ’S
imoUeor Water touches \
is ftL sn iV T T ---------
(iwEPeiaiaW
IWiuVA Flavor,
'*3 , ’ ~ r o p t t « s v t » l
*1 * 1
n m Oysters
Plump,juicy Fresh Oysters
\ . . .  ■ ’ L ‘ ‘
from America’s best beds, 
that greatest of all,. most 
nutritious sea food.
F in e  P otatoes
FINEST COOKING VARIETY 1 C
PER BUSHEL..................................................... 1 O
Be Prudent. Buy Potatoes now as there is every 
evidence »f a Rising Market
T IN  C A N S ~ G e t  Yours N ow  
T IN  C A N S  A f t r
Per D o ze n '. ........................... u o t
Can something every week, so that your can# will be filled when the- 
season closes. What have you canned this week?_______
W ATER MELONS RIGHT OFF THE ICE—Fine ior Sunday Dinner
or Any Other Meal, ^ .
\ . CANTALOUPES—FINE AND JUICY
FRUITS and VEGETABLES arc Here if they are on tS* market, 
hereto supply all your wants.
Call
Fine Lard 
100 Pef Cent Pure 
Per Pound.,.* ........LARD
Beans Navy Beans,^ fb. 12Mc
c o il
Washing Powder
avy
Schmidt’s Blend 
It’s fine. Steel Cut 
Per pound
White Line. 
Regular 7o 
value 6 boxes
H. E. Schmidt &
0 .  5.
XENIA, OHIO
food AdirilntisWeUon License, G.
*******
Leave twenty-five cents at Smith’s 
Barber Shop for  the Clark C. Griffith 
Base Ball fund fo r  the boys in 
France.
fcrjnft «• your EGG*, We pay | i/IBliiiilliiilttlfiiiitltliiiiHiiiituiiiifitiiiiiilltliiiitiiiiiiiiiilillfiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHhilimiimtJiminilfiijiflifiifHJiiiVutiiimiiiMif tp Jfllll  fof tlMMinu rhoiti ill i 
for prl««»
R« Bird 4  Bona* Co,
—FO R  SALE i—Hot Blast heating 1 
stove, good sire and in excellent con­
dition. Call H. A . McLean,
GASOLINE ENGINE ior sale cheap, | 
six horse power in excellent condition, 
RALPH WOLFORD.
sa
sa
Rev. Riley M. Little-filled the R.
P. pulpit Sabbath. Rev. Little, until 
a few  months ago was chairman o f | 
the United -States Employes’ Com­
pensation Commission under appoint­
ment o f President Wilson, with head., 
quarters in Washington. Previous to 
that time he was Chairman of the 
Executive Committee o f  -the Organ- I =  
ised Charities in Philadelphia. Rev, 3  
Little resigned the government posi- “  
tion to become the director o f  the ' 
American’ Museum o f  Safety o f New 
York City, a position carrying a  much 
greater salary* than the one he ‘re­
linquished. Rev. Little le ft  here on 
a business trip for  Chicago and St. 
Louis.
W E W A N T  A  M A N  OR W O M A N  
to sell Toilet A rticles, One w ho 
can stand prosperity, W e  are an 
-o ld  established Mouse opening- 
new territory.- W rite at once to 
W . A  H . W alber. 1201 E . Third 
St., D ayton, Ohio.
N. I,. Ramsey, executor and trus­
tee o f  the A.. O. Bridgman estate, 
has filed a petition in common pleas 
couft asking authority • to sell the 
farm  to obtain funds fo r  the main­
tenance o f the widow, Mary Bridj 
man. . - . „ ■ - ■
Word was received here Monday an­
nouncing the death o f  James G. Car- 
son at his home in Springfield. The 
deceased was born in this place and 
is the last member o f that well known 
family. He was about 80 years of 
age and for  many years conducted 
a wholesale grocery house in his city. 
He was, also engaged in the same 
business in Xenia before locating in 
Springfield. The funeral was held 
Wednesday, burial taking place at 
Xenia, He is survived by a son, 
George, o f  Springfield, and a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Eva Carson Donaldson, o f 
Pittsburg.
-SWEATER 
whole family, 
pick from*
R. Bird & Sons’ Co.
COATS for the 
Large stock to
Leave laundry at, Richards1 Drug 
Store on Wednesdays. It will be de­
livered but not called for during school 
months, HAROLD MYERS, Agent 
for both laundries. „
Beginning on Monday, Sept, 3>, the 
grocers and meat stores will discontinue 
delivery of merchandise on request of 
the government. This order has been 
in effect for some time in the cities and 
various towns. The idea is to release as 
many as possible that can take up other 
work. Those who have signed are as 
follows; W , VV. Troute, Robert Bird & 
Sons Co., H. Bates, J, E, Post, R, Mc­
Clellan, 3 ,  H. Little.
Judge 4H. L. Smith Was • in • town; 
Wednesday soliciting among the busi­
ness men for help in advertising- the 
coming Liberty Loan campaign, he be­
ing chairman of the county committee. 
The' government does not pay for  any 
advertising and requests help from 
patriotic businessmen and citizens. 
The newspapers besides giving sev­
eral columns of free reading matter 
during the campaign will each give 
. a page carrying President Wilson’s 
appeal for support o f the Fourth Lib­
erty Loan! The Judge reports' a 
ready response in Jamestown "where 
he solicited Tuesday and also in this' 
place. He expected to cover Yellow 
Springs Thursday and Xenia later.
Some fifty ladies of Cedarville and 
vicinity, both young and older, have 
answered the call to the womanhood 
of the Nation to prepare to take care 
o f  the sick in the homes and render 
first aid. The trained nurses have 
either gone over or signed up to go 
by the thousands, making it Impera­
tive for families to be able to follow 
the family physician. Instructions 
are being given by Miss Helen Evers, 
a  capable instructor. The meetings 
are on Tuesday afternoons in the par­
lors o f the Reformed Presbyterian 
church. All inquiries will be cour­
teously answered by Miss Elizabeth 
Blair,
OVERCOATS A splendid 
line ell wool garments for boys 
In sizes 12 to 18 years. Big 
vaiuas at little prices. Don’t 
overlook these It will be money 
In your pocket*
jR. Bird 5. Sons Co.
Leave laundry at Richards* Drug 
Store on Wednesdays. It will be de­
livered but not called for during school 
months. HAROLD MYERS,' agent 
for both laundries,
Clarence Stuckey, wife and daugh­
ter, had a narrow escape last Satur­
day while driving to Xenia, when 
their automobile was knocked from 
the road by A large Columbus truck. 
Mr. Stuckey seeing the truck ap­
proaching pulled to the side o f the 
road as far as safety would permit 
When the truck was directly in front 
of him it headed direct for his ma­
chine and forced it into the ditch. 
Neither of the occupants were injured 
to arty extent but tne touring car was 
a mass o f wreckage. It was discov­
ered that a bolt had dropped from 
the steering gear of the truck and 
the driver tyuld no longer control it. 
The company owning it carried liabil­
ity insurance and it is said Mr. Stuck- 
o f  will have M* loss made good*
PUBLIC SALE! [ f
Having sold my farm and expecting 
to locate in the South, I will sell . at 
public sale on my farm 2 miles North pf 
Cedarville on the road to Clifton, con­
necting the Yellow Springs and Clifton- 
Wilberforce roads at the Whitelaw Reed 
farm, on
Friday, October 4, 1919
Commenciig at 10:3'> o’clock A. M.
* the following property:
21—HEAP OF CATTLE-21
Consisting of 8 grade feeders. 7 milch 
cows, 0 spring calves,
5*!—HEAD OF H O G S-52
Consisting of 14 brood sows, 88 feed­
ing shoats weighing about 60 to 100 lbs,
200 Head of Delano Sheep 2 0 0
Prime breeding ewes, feeders and 
lambs.
4 0 0  Shocks of Learning Corn
This seed corn was bought from the ' 
son of the, originator in Clinton county 
two years ago where it has been kept : 
pure without any mixture or change of ] 
type for 85 y e a rs '.I  his corn has.been 
kept pure and was ripe for cutting the! 
first of September and will be sold in 
shock lots to suit purchasers. An excel­
lent opportunity, for those wanting seed 
corn. •
7 Tons of Mlxod Hay In Barn
FARM IMPLEMENTS:—JoJin Deere, 
manure spreader,Johnson 6 ft. mower j 
and clover buncher, Johnson hay tedder,
Ohio cultivator, "Oliver breaking plow, 
single disc harrow, 48 tooth harrow, 1 
low down solid wheel wagon and hay 
ladders, 40 gal. portable feed cooker and 
water heater, 1 buggy, J Buckeye grain 
drill. There implements are in excel- 
eat contition. Two heating stoves and 
1 Primus cream. Seperator and other 
household articles.
Terms Made Known Pay of Sals
HUGH M. MURDOCK
8. Ti B A K E R * )  ' - '
H. C. WILSON \ Aucts.
HASTINGS BROS., Clerks.
Lunch Served byC, iMU Spencer
Best grade 15c canned com* 2 cans ] 
for 25c* at Nagley’a.
PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm J will offer at 
public auction at my residence 1)4 miles 
south of Cedarville on Cedarville and 
Jamestown pike, on
FRIDAY, OCT. II, 1918
Commencing at 10 o’clock the following 
■ property to-wit:
4-H EAD  OF HORSES—4
1 Black mare 12 years old* wt. 1700}
1 sorrel gelding 0 years old, wt. 1850, 
well broken; 1 bay. gelding 12 years old, 
wt. 1200; 1 roan mare 10 yean old, 
family broke.
16-HEAD OF CATTLE-16
8 Short-Horn cows with calves by side;
8 Short-Horn cows 2 giving good flow of 
milk, one to freshen soon', 8 Jersey cows,
to freshen by day of sale, 2 giving good 
flow of milk, 6 Short-Horn heifers and 2 
Short-Horn steers and I Short* Horn 
bull 18 months old. This is a good 
herd of Short-Horns and all well bred.
37-H EAD  OF H O G S-37
28 Head of feeding shoats wt. 100 lbs.,
6 summer pigs, 2 pure bred Hampshire 
sows and 1 registered Hampshire boar.
HAY AND GRAIN
150 Bushels of Oats and some hay in 
mow.
FORD TOURING CAR GOOD AS NEW
Farming Implamanis
1 Weber wagon with bed and 2 sets of 
side boards; 1 low down feed wagon, 1 
McCoromick binder 7 foot cut; one 
McCormick mower, hay rake and tedder, 
clover buncher, 4 breaking plows 1 
Stag Sulky and three walking plows, 
one 60 tooth harrow, 1 Osborn dis 
cutter, 1 clod crusher, one Iff ff. drag. 1 
Moline planter with 80 rods qf wire, 2 
riding cultivators,2one-horse cultivators,
18x8 Thorpa* fertilizer drill, 1 McSherr 
drill, 1 gravel bed, 1 feed sled, 1 rubber 
tired buggy,, 1 sleigh, 1 breaking cart,
6 sides of work harness, 1 set of buggy 
harness, collars, bridles, lines etc,
MISCELLANEOUS
1 Chatham fanning mill with sacker 
attachment, 8 galvanized water tanks, 1 
8 barrel hog fountain, l  gasoline pump­
ing engine, two 50 gallon oil drums, 1. 
DeLaval cream Seperator No. 12, 
butchering outfit, hog troughs, forks, 
Shovels, single and double trees and 
other articles too numerous to mention* 
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
TrnrmsMado ffnown Day o f  Sato 
MRS* THOMAS FIELDS 
TITUS & SCOTT, Aucts.
HASTINGS BROS:, Clerks.
Lunch by U 4 Im ' Aid #f M, E* Church'
The Edward Wren Co.
of Springfield
Through Their Local Representative 
A . E. Richards, Druggist
Invite
Your Inspection of
Ch e n e y
p h o n o g r a p h
r l c i i f s  d l l  v e c o Y c i s  ' - 'b o l t c Y '
Without a Peer 
A m o n g .  ' 
Phonographs 
Made in 6  Styles
'  i
OUEEN ANNE
|
s  phon
YOU purchase a Cheney 
ograph, you have the satis-
faction of owning an instrument that has 
no equal.
The Cheney employs a series of acoustic 
inventions, found in no other phongraph.
|  These patent-projected features are the 
secret of its power to reproduce the music 
3  of voice or instrument in all its original 
beauty. ’
T HE FULL tone values are rendered in 3  
*  a, way that is altogether delightful. \ 3
It is hard to realize that such wonderful 
music is produced by mechanical means.
S ‘-
The beauty of Cheney tone and of Cheney
' ' i . . .
cabinet design form a combination suclr as
V > ' l* r
offered in no other instrument.
m i
igaeasaBai
An Utter Peuimiat,
’'Thrift's only one 011111106 in aevon- 
toon billion for a mlsfnko In finger 
prints." 'Tlir.t’H enough to have it 
happen to -file,1*
Let the Family he the Jury
Make sure that all are pleased, when, you purchase a phonograpL. jj§
Let the family.be the jury, while the Cheney plays and sings. They S
will vote for the Cheney—-unanimously! Its tone is matchless.** •§
The Cheney plays any and every record with serene purity and perfect 1
expression. It plays band and orchestra records with a splendor and 3
| richness beyond the power o f words to describe. §
5  Yet how tender and caressing when it plays a lullaby! £
3  You really must hear the Cheney. Then you will realize how it has * 3
£  widened the musical horizon for so many thousands of his friends* s
!  ■ |
Hiiitiniiiiiiiiiuuitiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS i
U. S. Seal 138 Vaars Old.
The great seal of the United States 
was adopted by congress .186 years 
ago. The d. Jgn was suggested by 
Sir John Frcatwfch, nn eminent Eng­
lish antiquary, to John Adams, than 
United .States minister to Great Brit­
ain, and was formally accepted by 
congress on June 26, 1782. It is -com­
posed o f »  spread eagle, bearing on its 
breast an escutcheon with 18 stripes, 
and In Its talons holding an olive 
branch and 18 arrows, lymbollc of 
both peace nnd war. The eagle, the 
suggestion of an Englishman, has 
ever Since been the national bird of 
the United States.
Buffon Had Wrong Idea.
It was Buffon’s idea tfint all the 
forms o f animal and plant life com­
mon to the. twp Continents were Intro­
duced here after the discovery by Eu­
ropeans. The idea was naturally sug­
gested by the rapidity with which this 
continent Wns peopled and stocked 
with domestic animats and cultivated 
plants, The teaching from Buffon’ s 
day until twenty or twenty-five years 
ago was to the Bame effect. Since 
then, however, the evidence has been 
found to prove this view- to he not only 
false, but directly the reverse of what 
has been the real order of succession.
O
GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW 
FINISH-DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS 
_____ OF .
n j r  J i u r o  
F i n n  T H F CJL 1  I  V  I  M. Ju t a»Jt
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
V
f
tM
f&tiaiWllmmmm •iPM* iOn'iifi utiiawii!
M m  blanche t i-r n iil l  
www mmwANT G m  hyjsrs
KKED^ CORN COMMITTEES.
Tk% many friends her* wsn» g l m  
a  surprise when the announcement o f  
the m r r i i j t  o f  Miss Blanche Collins 
Turnbull became the bride o f  Sergeant 
George Myers, o f New York City.
In response to  a request fo r  better j S  
seed co w  the county has been or- 1 £
ganixed fo r  seed com  production this 1 £  
fall by the countx, agent, There has I s  
been a  cojsvnittm o f  farmers ay-1 5  
pointed in each township to take care j S  
j o f  their local school district;;.. I t  ‘ *“
. .. „ . , „ m ! flift )mcmcif'p flieea onnimilThe marriage has a tinge o f w a r 'vJllj
I iyiHIHIIllllIflllllHHniimtllllllllllHIHiniJIMlWIliMIIllIIlIIIIIIHllliiiiifrfHHHIfllllillllHlnmiiiii IllMIlIlHIIItllllllltflll IIHIIlIHlIIIIIIIIIMIJHIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIHIIIMIIHIIIIIIIillllllHIHIHIWIHMIWIHWBIHlfWIHiMHIlWWI
5T 0C K  REDUCING SA L E  i
time romance, in that the couple has 
had an acquaintance o f  only a  few 
weeks, Friday they drove to ’.Xenia 
and after securing a  license were mar­
ried by  Dr. Joseph Kyle, o f the Xema 
Theological Seminary, hollowing the 
ceremony they loft on a short trip 
returning here* Saturday. The mar­
riage was a surprise to the parents 
as well as *their many friend?.
Sergeant Myers is r. graduate of 
Indiana State University and Chicago 
Polytechnic Institute, having business 
connections with a New York house 
and was in Europe a f 't lu  time he 
decided to enlist.
His first training was at Ft, Ben­
jamin Harrison and was attached to 
the base hospital when he was as­
signed to duty at Wilherforce, where 
he .is assistant to the medical officer 
in charge.
The bride is a  graduate of Miami 
University and for the past two years 
has headed the department of domes­
tic science in ‘ the local high school. 
She expects to continue reaching this 
year, .
Tuesday evening the bride and 
groom were given a reception by the 
students and faculty of the schools. 
The reception, was of an informal na­
ture, a cafeteria supper being served. 
Miss Marjorie Wright presented the 
bride with a half dozen silver salaa 
forks in behalf of the school.
....... ..... ........... ........  _ _  _  . With every thing that is necessary in the operating of a home continually advancing, wise housewives are quick to grasp the oppor*
business of these committeemen s  tuqity that this sale offers. Look over the big values we are quoting'1 here and ask yourself if you can &ff®rd to pass them by. We cannot 
*  PSSKIfiL * 5 ^  ’ S list evw vthW  mi an nn h.rwl .......... . „ JJ.U 6 *  *held selection o f seed coin  and early | £  list every th in g  on  sale, so  be on  hand early  and lo o k  over our stock , 
drying. In  case fanners do not select i S
r - r ^ <.Buv Liberty BondsTY------
W H AT YOUR MONEY W ILL BUY.
The government has sent out some" 
information on what your money will 
buy,-that is the money o f the Fourth 
lib erty  Loan, , From this list you 
can see the amount o f  money neces­
sary to' carry on the war.
A  $50 bond buys a six inch shell 
and pow er'to fire it at a U-boat.
A  ?100 bond feeds a  company of 
infantry one day.
A  ?20O hand buys. 5,000 rifle or ma­
chine gun cartridges.
• A  $500 bond will buy 500 over seas 
caps. ■
A  $1,000 bond will buy 148 pairs 
o f marching shoes,
A  $2,000 bond will buy 250 blan- 
1 kftts ■
A  $5,000 bond will buy 100,000 
rifle cartridges.
A  $10,000 bond will equip three 
fifty-bed hospital wards.
A. $20,000 bond will huy one obser­
vation balloon.
A  $50,000 bond will equip one field 
hospital.
A  $100,000 bond will buy 50 tractors 
or 40 motor trucks.
A  $500,0.00. bond will pay the cost 
o f  the war fo r  15 minutes.
A  $1,000,000 bond will buy the am­
munition in  a small barrage.
A  $2,000,000 bond will pay the .cost 
o f  the war fo r  one hour.
hi-ed from  the fo ld  it is their duty j s  
to try to influence them to select their ; S  
seed corn at husking time. I f  the I n  
selection has been made the seed com ] £  
should be carefully stored and at the • £  
close o f the seed corn season these 
committeemen will be called upon fo .’ 
a report as to whether their town­
ship has sufficient seed com  for  p ic k ­
ing next year. In ease a  man is hoi 
going to save seed from  his own crop 
it is well that these committeemen 
influence him to get his seed as early 
as possible hnd dry it himself so that 
he will be supplied with good seed 
com  next year* at a reasonable price.
The names o f these committeemen 
are published fo r  the information of 
the farmers o f the county. In  case 
your committeeman does not see you 
at the close o f  the season in regard 
to seed corn It would be well for you 
to visit him and tell him how you 
have selected and dried your corn 
and whether you have a  sufficient 
supply.
Miami Township.
Name Address
Upton C onfer,. . .  Yellow Springs,-O.
C. J, M ellinger.. .  .Yellow Springs, O,
A- E  Sw aby................... Cedarville, O,
Ross Township.
Arthur Cummings,, . . .  .Cedarville, O, 
Perry Sheley, . . . . . . . . .Jamestown, O.
Everett L ittle ............. .Jamestown, O.
Amos Frame...................Jamestown, O.
Then. H ughes.. . . . . .  .'.Jamestown, O.
J. E. L ew is,...........   .Jamestown, O.
F, C- L a c k e y . C e d a r v i l l e ,  O, 
John Dift'ertdalL'...S o . Charleston, O.
Cedarville Township,
E. L. Storm ont.. . . . . . .  .Cedarville, O.
Wm. H.- Cre'swell.. . . . . .Cedarville, O.
Dejmer J o b e . . , ...............Cedarville, O.
Herbert B ailey .. . . . . . . .  Cedarville, O .;
I), M. Kennon. .  ............ .Cedarville, O,
O. A . Dobbins........ .. .Cedarville, O.
feiriwrim
\.c
* Y t : (
A
£ i;L "iO \ V u -.i  i ‘Tm*V h /  A
9xi*2 fwM\ ■$*? I
P ttG l
$ ~ y *50 e lo F e lv  w o v e n  | 
B m s w h  * <£ 1 A  f l f ?  i
A x i i i m s t e v .K i v f s .  \ 
s iz e  0 x 1 2  ' M l  
fe e t  ....................
«•* Av
$5,00 Value 
S o ft  F leecy  
Nashua 
D ouble 
B lankets
$3.98
T0i* a n d  8 3 c  g r a d e  p r i n t e d  
L in o le u m s ,  4 (L *
p e r  y a r d  ... .................
A l l  l a t e s t  p a t t e r n s ,  s m o o t h  
f in i s h  L in o le u m s ,  
y a r d     .................. ..................... v t H »
& L 7 5 $ 1 .0 5  e e m i in o
I n l a i d  L iu o le m u s ,  
i r ;.”  y a r d  . » ..............
MR*?-*
.$1.25
$8.50 Value D ou b le  Size ‘ '$1.75 Fiber Brussels, S7x',4 inches.......... ......... ...98c 87.00 V alue $18.50 O utfit
100 per cen t C otton s P la id  B lan kets $17.50 Grass Rugs, 
$40,00 Velvet, 9x19
...$9-95 Sanitary C ou ch B ed , Spiring and
F e lt  C om fortables W hile they last $24.45
$29.95
S teel W irg M attress
. fu ll bed  size 
each
paid
feel Rugs .........................
$45.00 Brussels, .
11x12 leet........................
C onstruction C om plete
• ’ • ;
'  $5.75 $4,98 r
$05.00 Axminsters,
11x12 feet .............. :.........
$gt.00 Royal,
Wiltons, 9x12 feet...........
$49.95
$59.95
4 $3.95 $11.95
3  .
-<TBuv Liberty Bonds*>-
COLLEGE NOTES
— *—CBuY Liberty Bonds'^ —1—
Beit d^veloping anti printing done by 
, Clarkfe Nag ley. Leave films at Nagley’s 
grocery.
■asses i-.
Several new students . have been 
added to the roll since the opening day, 
The ' and Y. W. C, A. have 
organized and held .their first meetings 
Wednesday. They ate getting ready to 
give thdir sl/are to the Big»Prlve in
-r'- .-.-’vi:
The Seminary opened Monday with 
fiilfittbhddfidshf sovea'.yBbm^ ;
expected later to enter. . ,
' Miss Russell has large classes in 
piano and theory. Mrs. W . H. Me- 
Gervey, of Xenia, will he at the college 
after Oct.. 1, to start her class in.vocal 
music.
If there are any boys or girls who 
would like to enter college yet, it is not 
too late to register. We shall be glad 
to have them and arrahge a schedule of 
studies for them: . '  7
The college is appealing for 40 
scholarships to meet the deficit caused 
by loss of students through the war. 
WANTEEh—Farm hand'. ^Steady,,These scholarships.a: e $40 each. Quite
employment and good house to live ip. ’ a number of people hat e kindly given
G. E. JOBE, scholarships during the past week,. We
A ll W indow  Shades -■ 
reduced. W e have all 
colors in  stock , 85c va l­
ues, 36x6, guaranteed 
shade
4 9 c f
$8.00 Vulue 
Felt; Com bination  
art tick , full size 
M attress
$4.95
I'V,
y$z'4
r tr
I R
'1 S e d u o ’ i o ia r o n  
a il .  K i n d s  
^ u . - . r a n t e c d  ( x a s  
a n g e s .  S J x tra  
S p e c ia l
Lh
-
I i
1 t  $ 4,
A ny Article m ay be Selected for Future Delivery-—No Storage Charges
Rug
§ Comer Main and Spring Streets. - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO |
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Sale Company’s Barn
Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1918
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs
Sale Rain o r  Shine
South Charleston Sales Co.
need about 3<> more,. Who will be the 
next to help send Or telephatte amount 
to W , JR, AfcChesney.
The C. E. society of ihs.fi. P, clmtcli, 
Main, street, gave a social to t!ie faculty 
and students Friday night. Nearly lod 
people .were present. They enjoyed 
games, music and refreshments an i a 
splendid^soctal time. The church ?j 
parlors were tastefully decorated with 
Fall roses.
. —FOR SALEj—-A young sow and 7 
pigs. Mrs. Anna Townslcj.
Willard Kyle left . Monday for New 
Cotjcord where he enters Muskingum 
college as a Freshman. Not being of 
military age Willard will not have to 
•have military twining.
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NEW WOOL 
SWEATERS 
All Colors 
$5.00 and $25,00
s Springfield, Ohio
WTTKRF. Till-: STYLES ARE SHOWN FIRST
—Leave laundry at Richards’ Drug 
Store on Wednesdays. It will be de­
livered but not called for during school 
mouths. HAROLD MYERS, Agent 
for both laundries.
Eggs. Bring us your surplus 
highest prioas for clean, fresh 
eggs,
R. Bird A Sons Co.
; Among other good coffees we have 
j a fresh shipment of Red Bird at Nag- 
J ley's.
Auctioneering— terms reasonable- 
get dates. Call Cedarville I’hone 2 1-2 
on 131. i l .  C. WILSON.
9-l8d
Ask for Ballard's I’ ancakp and 
Buckwheat flour at Nagley's; .
for
on
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I NEW FALL BOOTS |
1 New Gray Kid Lace Boots with I
=  i  1 * 1 1  1 , M r  * , M S l  “ 'B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL Ei  low or high heels at $6.00 to $1 1.00 £{**1*1912 model. 4nowtir.s
S T - .  .  1 y-t x  silt* This machine is good fora
S Brown Kid and Calf Lace Boots § * numborof yearssorvice. Inquire
£  s  i of Robt. Bird.
I with low 
I  $ 9.00.
|  We suggest purchasing early 11 e^nnehy, wo wm sen at public sale 
|  this season. ' #
|  Good shoes will not be 
1 plentiful this season as usual.
or high heels, 5.00 to g;. pUBLIC SALE!
S  i Under the will of the late Daniel
NEW 
SKIRTS 
W ool and Silk 
$7.50 and $25.00
24 E. Main St
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FALL FROCKS
A . I ,
W ool Jersey, Serge and Satin
$35 $45
An elaborate choice of exquisite fashions that reflect th§ 
newest Autumn modes and meet the' dress requirements of 
every eccasion and enable the women to maintain a distinc­
tive mo dish appearance at small expenditure.
A* WONDERFUL SHOWING*
N E W  F A L L
fx t
as s
tj ’ i
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
Shoes of The Better f
XE.NIA, . OicilO * v53i .  mi
iirHiiiHimHiimimiunminiiiiilmiimmiiiuimmniiimmiiim’n mmimi.'n
on the farm located on the Federal 
pike, miles from  Cedarville and 
2 mile{! west of Gladstone on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1918,
Commencing at 10 a. m. Uie follow­
ing property: •
12 HEAD OF HORSES 12 
Consisting o f 1 black mare, 7 years 
old; 12 year old black marc; black 
marc with colt at side; 14 year old 
bay general purpose mare; 2 year 
old brown gelding; 2 year old black 
Ally; sorrel general,purpose gelding; 
4  year old bay filly; 2  year old sorrel 
driving colt; black yearling gelding’) 
black yearling fillv.
fi HEAD OF CATTLE 5 
Consisting o f Red Shorthorn cow,
7 year old giving good flow of milk: r
‘  \ 1
: 1 \ v *
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Lulls an
Every New Style, Color and Material Are Here Priced at
a c oats
$ 2 5 . 0 0  $ 3 5 . 0 0
*
And U p  tQ  $ 1 5 0
. 0 0
UfJ
£■: calf.
72 HEAD OF HOGS 72 !
Consisting o f 17 shoots, weight 100 
poundj; 20 nhoats, weight about 50 •
200 Ruahels Oats.
450 Shocks o f  Corn.
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
MfCorniick 7 ft. binder, McCormick
Deere and Syracuse breaking plows, 
walking plows, S John Deere corn 
plows, 16 disc wheat drill, land roller, 
Clover buncher, 90 tooth harrow, Gale
corn planter used two years. Great 
Western manure spreader, rubber tiro 
buggy, 4 h. p. gasoline engine, lYt 
h. p. gasoline engine and pump jftefe, 
feed grinder and Blieller, hay fork, 
rope and pulleys, 36 foot ladder, feed 
Sled, 6 hog boxes, forks, shovels, 2%
sets work harness, 3 oil tanks, law! 
press and kettle and other articles.
Terms made known day o f  sale. 
FRANK, W ILL A  LEO DENNRHY, 
Executors o f Daniel Dennehy, Deed. 
Hastings Bros., Clarks, 
Howard Titus; A bet,
«
